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Conclusion:Automatic quantification of color Doppler M-mode patterns is
feasible, with no influence from respiration with regards to the flow propaga-
tion velocity features. This analysis shows promising results to differentiate
normal LV diastolic filling patterns from pathological filling.
[107O-24I Mitral.Regurgitationlndex:ACompositeof
ClinicalFactorato MeaaureBeverity
L. Thomas, J.R. Teerlink, E. Foster, N.B. Schiller. Urriveraifyof Ca/ifomia
SanFrancisco,CA,USA
Echocardiogrephic quantitetion of mitral regurgitation (MR) is challenging
and determination of MR severity is largely qualitative. We hypothesized
that commonly accepted qualitative echocardiographic variables could be
combined to create a valid semiquantitetive index of MR severily.
To derive the ‘MR Index’, 6 variables were scored on a scale of O-3
and averaged: jet propagation, proximal isovelocity surface area diameter
(PISA), continuous wave Doppler jet density (CW), pulmonary venous (PV)
flow pattern, pulmonaty hypertension and Ieftattial size (LA). The ‘MR Index’
was compared to echocerdiographic regurgitant fraction and to the quali-
tative echocardiographic grade of MR (mild, moderate, severe) judged by
an expeti observer. 40 pts with normal ejection fraction were identified from
the UCSF 1994 ECHO datebase (10 in each category - normal controls,
mild, moderate and severe MR). The MR index correlated with regurgitant
fraction (r= 0.67, p -=0.0001) and all six variables were univariate predictors
of regurgitant fraction (p <0.01, Spearman Rank). Likewise, the MR index
showed good correlation totheexpert MR grade (p c 0.0001, Kruskal Wallis)
In a muitivatfate regression model (~ = 0.74, p c 0.0001), the PV flow and
jet were significant predictors of regurgitant”fraction. Stepwise multivariate
(forward and backward) regression confirmed their significance and yielded
the equation: RF= 16.5 (Jet) + 9.0 (PV flow) – 11.6; [~ = 0.76, p < 0.0001].
In a multivariate regression model to predict MR severity based on clinical
grade, 5 of the variables were significant and a stepwise mdel generated
the equation: Grade = O.46+ 0.24 (Jet) + 0.24 (PISA) + 0.35 (CW) + 0.25
(PV flow)+ 0.23 (LA); [~ = 0.95, p < 0.0001].
Conclusion:Our retrospective analysis suggests that this MR index is
a valid predictor of MR severity and can be applied as a semi-quantitative
measure. Prospective studies are needed to test its clinical utility in research
and management of patients with mitral regurgitation.
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~1071-38] Diffef’entModeof Remvwy~fAtrialContraction
Betweenthe RightandLeftAtriaAfter Maze
Procedura: Dependence on Disease Etiology
S. Naketsni, N. Asaoke, S. Yuda, N. Tanaka, Y. Kosekai, F. Isobe,
K. Miyatake. NationalCardiovascularCentecSuita,Japan
Maze procedure, a new surgical treatment for chronic atrial fibrillation, has
been reperted to be effective to restore regularrhythmin most patients. It
has been applied notonlyto Ioneatrial fibrillation but also to that concomitant
with other cardiac diseases such as valvular disease and congenital heart
disease. However, little is known about recovety of activeatrfalcontraction
and the influence of disease etiology on the recovery.
Methods:We serially (1, 6 and 12 months after the procedure) measured
transmittal and transtricuspid flow velocity using Doppler echocsrdiography
in 29 patiente after Maze procedure. The cauee of atrial fibrillation was IA
overfoad in 19 patients with ‘mitral valvular disease (LAO) and RA overfoed
in 10 with atrial septal defect (RAO). Active atrtal contraction was defined as
the peak velocity of late diastolic filling over 5 COVSfor both atria. IA and RA
contribution to diastolic filling (L-AC,R-AC) was calculated as a fraction of
time velocity integral of late diastolic filling to that of total diastolic filling.
Results:(see table).Both atrial active contraction recovered with time,
appearing in 56%, 60Y0 within 1 month and 64%, 90% after 12 months in
1 month 6 months 12 months
MO L-AC (%) 20*4 18&3 IS*3
R-AC (%) 27&4 41 * 5# 43* 5*#
RAo L-AC (%) 19*5 32 &3t 30+ 6
R-AC~%j 21 *5 26&S 30+8
*p< O.@vs 1 month,#p< 0.001 w L-AC, tp c 0.05vs LAO.
IAO and RAO, respectively (mean+ SE).
Conclusions:1) Recovery of atrial contraction depended on disease eti-
ology: patients with LA overload showed predominant recovery in RA con-
traction and thoee with RA overload showad remarkable recovety in LA
contraction. 2) When evaluating recovery of atrial function after Maze proca-
dure, disease etiology should be considered.
1107’1-39] Auto~atedBOundawDetectionforLeftAtrial
Araa in Patienta with Maze Procedure for Atrial
Fibrillation
J.P. Sun, A.J. Morehead, G.P. Svec, J.A. Odabashian, R.D. Murray,
G. Scaiia, W.J. Stewart, P.M.McCarthy, J.D. Thomas, A.L. Klein. The
ClevelandClinicFoundation,Cleveland,OH,USA
Echocerdiographic automated boundary detection (ABD) allows instanta-
neous measurement of chamber areas. The Maze procedure eliminates
atriai fibrillation and presenfes atrial contraction. To evaluate left atrial (LA)
contraction pre and post Maze procedure with ABD and to compare with con-
ventional echo methods. LA and RA systolic and diastolic areas were taken
in the apical 4-, 2-chamber, parasternal long and short axis views using both
conventional echo with hand tracing (Hand) methods and ABD within one
week prior to and 6 + 10 months after Maze from 42 patients (31 males,
mean age 54 + 11 years). Data are presentad as mean + SD. Hand and
ABD measurements for fractional area change (FAC) are correlated. Data
on RA changes and LA date from other windows paralleled the data below.
LAarea(Hand,cmz) LAarea(ASD,cmz) r(HandvsABD)
Max Min FAC(%) Max Min FAC(%) Mas Min
Pre 34+ 16* 30+ 14* 14+ 1 32 + 13” 25+ 13” 23+ 1 0.9s 0.97
Post 24+ 6 20• 5 15* 1 23+ 5 17*5 25 i 1 0.S9 0.82
*p <0,001 rorpre and postMaze,
Total(Pre and Post) Comparisonfrom FourChamber:
Hand (cmz) ABD (cmz) AArea (cm2) r
LA Maximum 26+ 10 26& 9 0.14 * 5 0.S6
Minimum 24* 9 21 * 9 3 h4.6 0.s7
RA Maximum 22+6 22* 6 0.2 *4.5 0.71
Minimum 19*5 17+6 2 +5.4 0.69
Conclusions:Both 2D and ABD methods show that left atrial areas are
significantly reduced by Maze procedure. LA fractional area changes is
accurate and more easily done by ABD, a simple and sensitive noninvasive
technique for atrial area measurement.
-1 LeftAtrialDyafunction in Left Ventricular
Restrictive Physiology
P.Barbier, E. Foster, N.B. Schiller. UnivemityofCa/ifomiaSanFrancisco,
SanFrancisco,CA,USA
Ssckgrourrd:Doppler mitral inflow at atrial systole is reduced in pts with di-
Iatsdeerdiomyopathy (DC) and restrictive left ventricular (LV)filling. However,
10ssof Ieftatrial (LA) syetole may worsen heart faiiure. Totest the hypothesis
that LA function may not be adequately described by Doppler flow in pts with
restrictive filling, we measured LA area changes using echoeerdiographic
automated boundary detection (ABD). Methods:In 20 pte with DC (EF <
40%), 10 with restrictive (peak WA >1,2, E deceleration time <150 ms) and
10 age-matched with non restrictive LV filling, and in 20 control subjects, we
usad ABD (4-chamber view) to measure: LA maximum and minimum areas
(crr#); their differenr%as LA filling; LA systolic emptying area change (SAC,
CM2= area at EKG P wave-minimum); M systolic emptying normalized by
filling (SAC/LA filling x 100, %). We also measured Doppler mitral atrial
filling fraction (A integralhotal integral x IQ %). Resu/ts:(table). In pta with
restrictive physiology, LA areas were larger and LA filling smaller. LA systolic
emptying was reduced, but when normalized to LA filling was not dffferent
from that of the other two groups. Atrlal filling fraction was increased in non
restrictive and reduced in restrictive pts. Conclusions:In restrictive DC, the
left atrium is larger and fills less than in pts without restrictive physiology.
Though LA systolic emptying is also reduced, it may still account for as much
as half of the total LA change in dimension, the difference compared to the
Max Min LA SAC SAC nor- Dormleratrial
Araa Area filling SAC realized fillingfract.
Controla 17+4 tl *4 7&2 3.0+2 45A 16 31 *9
Non restrictive 2147 15*7 6*3 3,0+ 1 50h 16 49* 15*
Restriifive 26& 7* 22+ 7** 4*2* 1.Sh 1*# 49+39 24 k 7*N
p .c 0.05 “vs. Controls#vs. Non reatricfive
